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Regular And Special Game Seasons 
Are Announced By State Department

The New Mexico Department of 
Game and Fish has announced all 
regular and special seasons, includ
ing pheasant season in certain areas 
and three area antelope seasons.

The pheasant season will be from 
noon to sunset Saturday, Oct.23, 
and from sunrise to sunset Sunday, 
Oct. 24, with a season limit of two 
cock birds.

Included in the open areas is 
the Pecos Valley from Lakewood to 
Alamogordo Dam and east of the 
range line between ranges 20 and 
21.

A  For the three special antelope 
reasons, 588 permits will be issued, 
the department announced. The fee 
tor resident hunters will be $10 and 
for non-resident hunters $40. Nut 
more than 15 per cent will be issued 
to non-residents. Applications for 
any of the special antelope seasons 

^ must be received by the depart
ment no later than 10 o'clock the 
morning of Sept. 21 to be consid
ered. Each musi be accompanied 
by the specified fee.

Of the 588 permits to be issued, 
210 will be for the southeast area, 
223 for the southwest, and 113 for 
the northeast.

In the southwest area, where the 
season will be from noon to sunset 
Friday, Oct. 8, and from sunrise to 
sunset on Saturday am] Sunday, 
Oct. 0-10, permits will be issued: 
Engle 40, AlamogordotCox, Lee, 
and adjacent ranches) 60, Flying 
H (Lora, Salt House, and I.amb 
pastures) 20, LE Ranch (J. P. 
White) 35, Mesa (Lewis, Stinson, 
and Wright ranches) 30, Lon area 
(Clyde Morley) 25.

The season in the southwest area 
will be noon Oct 24, and in the 
northeast area, noon Oct. 13 15 
One buck antelope map be taken.

The regular big game season (or 
the taking of one legal buck deer 
and one turkey will be from noon 
to sunset Wednesday. Nev. 10, and 
sunrise to sunset 'Thursday, Nov. 
11, through Friday, Nov 21.

Of three special deer seasons, 
one will be on the Ladder ranch 
during the regular big game sea
son, for which 130 permits for ant
lerless deer will be issued. Final 
time for receivcing applications is 
10 o'clock the morning of Oct. 28.

The department will issue 100 
permits for either buck or doe on 
the San Andres Federal Refuge (or 
a special season noon Dec. 3-6. Ap- 
lications will be received up to 10 
o'clock the morning of Nov. 24

The other special season will be 
in the Magdelina-Beaverhead area 
for anterless deer, for which 500 
permits will be issued. That sea
son will be noon Nov. 27-Dec. 5, 
and applications will be received 
up to 10 o'clock the morning of 
Nov. 17.

Regulations on the dove season 
which opened Wednesday of last 
week, were given in last week’s 
issue.

The department announced a 
quail season will be set and announ
ced later, if and' as conditions jus
tify.

The migratory waterfowl season 
will comply with the federal regu
lations, except that there is no 
state season or bag limit on mar- 
ganser ducks, for which there is 
a 25 daily bag limit independent 
of other ducks under the federal 
regulations.

The Game Department announ
ced there again will be a split 
season of two periods of 14 days 
each, Oct. 8-21 and Dec. 23-Jan. 5 
inclusive. Shooting hours the first 
day of each half season will be 
r.oon to an hour before sunset. On 
other days it will be a half hour 
before sunrise to an hour before 
sunse:.

The bag limit for ducks, other 
than mergansers, will be five a day 
and 10 in possession, except that on 
opening day only five may be poss
essed.

The bag limit on geese under 
federal regulations will be four a 
day or in possession, to include 
only two Canada geese, or two 
M hite-fronted geese, or one of each. 
The department pointed out that 
i asmuch as the Canada gooseys the 
only species found in New Mexira 
in any quantity, for all practical 
’''urposes the bag limit or poss
ession limit in the state is two.

The season on coot, rail, and gal- 
linules is Sept. 1-Oct. 30, with a 
daily or possession limit of any 
siiecies or in the aggregate is 15.

I The same shooting hours as for 
ducks and geese maintains.

! The department pointed out that 
I ro  rifles or pistols may be used in 
I taking birds of any kind, except 
j that rifles may be used for turkey. 
! Shotguns must be plugged to be 

incapable of holding mure than 
 ̂ three shells in chamber and mag- 
; azine combined.

Jack M cGarry Is 
Candidate For 
District A ttorney

Soil Conservation Field Day Trip 
Is Planned For Next Thursday

Farmers, businessmen, and others 
i itercsted in agriculture are being 
urged by officials of the Soil Con
servation District and farm leaders 
to attend a field day in North Eddy 
County next Thursday, Sept. 16, 
when a tour of some of the farms 
which have benefitted by conser
vation practices will be visited.

The group is to assembly between 
9.3U and 10 o'clock in the morning 
at the office of the Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association on East Main 
Street, with plans made to leave 
Artesia promptly at 10 o ’clock to 
see the conservation work.

Among the farms to be visited 
are those of Joe Lee, R. G. Gooden, 
Bill Jackson, Herman Green, Jim 
Berry, J. W. Collins, and Clarence 
(Skeet) Porter.

A free lunch is to be provided at 
noon on the Jim Berry farm south
east of Artesia at noon.

It is provided by the Peoples 
State Bank, Artesia Farmers Gin 
Company, the Espuella, Atoka, and 
Artesia Gins of the Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, Cottonwood 
Gin, and the First National Bank.

Ross Sears, president of the First 
Natioi.ui Bank, will be in charge.

Crops growing on land where 
conservation practices have been 
applied will be viewed, and some 
of the principal practices to be 
seen are leveled land, concrete 
drop structures in irrigation ditches 
concrete ditches, irrigated pastures, 
crop rotation results, and improved 
irrigation practices.

Pastures which were observed 
on a similar tour two years ago 
are to be visited again. Some other 
farm practices also will be inspect
ed, so as to afford comparisons 

Implement dealers plan to dem
onstrate machinery suitable for 
conservation work on the Purler 
farm located west of Artesia 

The extension Service, Super
visors and co-operators of Central 
Valley District, and the Soil co n 
servation Service are co-operating 
to put on this program.

R. A. Young of the Department 
of Agriculture in Albuquerque will 
be the principal speaker at the 
meeting immediately after lunch.

back. He attended school in Kermit, 
Texas, the last semesier of the pre 
vious year. That puts the count ol 
the junior class at seven this year.

At the junior class meeting the 
following people were voted into office 
by the class majority: President, Dale

The second grade brings Patsy Bush,
And Georgia Lee ol old;

Marie Cogburn of midnight curls.
And Wendy Crockett bold.

School ^eivs
Dear Mr. Rood, may I introduce 

My first and second graders. 
Who play with dolis balls, and trucks 

And sometimes are air raiders.

Chas. Barley took a truck load of 
cattle to Clovis Monday.

At the annual meeting of the Cen
tral Valley Electric Cooperative, Inc 
held at Artesia last Saturday, M D. 
Brantley was elected to take the place 
of Wallace Johnson on the Board of 
Directors. Wallace Johnson has sold 
his farm at Hope and will take his 
cows and move down to the vicinity 

I of Carlsbad in the near future.
I IteiiIIii-'K (or t̂io** r*‘|>uir
I Kush Coates and Raymond Chalk 
I returned Monday from a fishing trip 
down at the old swimmin' hole on 

I the Pecos. They brought back a few .
The chief topic of the day is the 

dry spell. No use worrying about it 
being dry, shucks, it may not ram 
until next year at this time. Of course 
we hope that it does, but then you 
never can ted.

.Marjorie Scott and .Mrs. Joe Young 
were hostesses at a wedding shower 
held last Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Mark Fisher, for Mrs 
Here's the dramatic, seldom told story 
Bob Harlin. better known as Lenora 
.Munson. Many beautiful gifts were 
received and at the close of the after 
noon refreshments of cake and punch 

.was served.
I Mr and Mrs. Chester Powell wh< 
were on their way to Arkatisas visited 
Mr and Mrs Joe Fisher last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Jones and Doro- 
tha Lea Jones of Artesia visited Mr 
and Mrs Geo Fisher over the week 
end.

Jack McGarry, who is a candidate 
for District Attorney on the Repub
lican ticket, was born in Harden Coun
ty, Texns, in 1914. His father was a 
Pioneer oil man in Texas and New 
Mexico. Came to New .Mexico in 1929 
and has lived in Lea and Eddy coun- 
.les for 19 years.

He is a graduate of Baylor Univer
sity and Cumberland University Law 
Schools and received pre-law work at 
the University of Colorado. He was 
successfully maintained an active, di
verse law practice in Carlsbad since 
1943. Was appointed Assisstant Dis
trict .\ttorney in January 1947 for 
Eddy, Lea, and Chaves Counties, a po
sition which he now holds He is mar
ried and has three children and re
sides on a ranch west of Carlsbad.

As a community worker, Jack Mc
Garry has been and is active in many 
phases of civic life in Carlsbad He 
is a member of the Kiwanis Club and 
IS now serving as president. He is 
a member of the Masonic Lodge in 
Carlsbad, a Scottish Rite Mason and a 
member of the shrine.

If elected Jack McGarry will select 
the finest legal talent availabl, re
gardless of political affiliation, to aid 
him in giving the residents of Eddy, 
Lea and Chaves counties the kind of 
efficiency they deserve. He makes 
no political promises to stop crime, 
but he does guarantee prompt, thor
ough and just prosecution of violators 
of the law. He will consider carefully 
the facts in each case, knowing that 
in some cases leniency frequently pays 
olf in future citizens. He believes firm
ly in the motto, “ Prosecution—not 
persecution.”  He pledges an honest, 
able, vigorous and courageous admin
istration of the highly important and 
responsible office of District Attorney 
of the Fifth Judicial District.

With Jackie Alexander here,
And Charlotte Wilson lair, 

Elma Parker, so quiet and sweet, 
Shiricy Stephens' red hair.

That leaves us Christine Seely 
to  close tile seconu graoe; 

Next week we'd line to introduce 
Uur cniidreii in lirs^ graue.

secretary. Jack Raley; reporter, Alvin 
Melton, and sponsor, Mrs. Williams. 

SENIOR NEWS
The senior class elected its officers. 

Mr. Toyebo. sponsor; Elta Chalk, pres
ident; Tommy Joy, vice president, 
Zana Pear. Jones, sccretarv, and Billy 
Nunnelee, reporter. Mo to, “ Alway 
.ead—never fo llow " Flov.er red rose. 
Colors, red and white.

Hope \eivs
Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Graig from San 

The third and fourth grade pupils Saba, Texas, were here over the week 
drew scenes of New Mexico for an end visiting Mrs. Bob Cole. They were 
art lesson Some ot them even mclua- on their way to Hachita. N M., where 
ed ciouus in their pictures, although they expected to visit their daughter, 
ihey comnieiitefl tiiai it seluom raineU. Lilly Ruth, and her husband. Lilly 

We studied roau maps in our geog- Ruth is teaching school there as is 
raphy icsooii and the pupils were also her husband who is principal, 
pleased to tind Hope on the map. They Before returnin ,. Mr and Mrs Graig 
also located Carlsbad Cavern and other may take a run over to Florence, Ariz., 
places of interest. and visit Mr. and Mrs C. B. McCor-

We are learning the 23rd Psalm in mick. where Mr. McCorr'ick is em
ployed at the penelentiary.

H eiin ies’ for shoe r« pair
Mr and Mrs. Newsom and family 

returned last week from La Mesa,

H«‘n r i ie s '  fo r !»hoe r e p a ir  
V. L. Daugherty formerly employed 

at the City Service Station is now 
working for W ayne Deering at Artesia 

"The Dorothy Mackaye Story" One 
man died, another went to prison for 
the love of beautiful Dorothy Mackaye. 
Read how Paul Keller played a stell
ar role in this real-life tragedy of the 

'stage in the American Weekly that 
: great magazine distributed with next 
'Sunday's Los Angeles Examiner.

— Adv.
Lottie Mae Harrison, Mrs. Eskue 

and children from California and Mr 
Isham Harrisonn and family from New 
Jersey are here due to the serious 
illness of their father, Tom Harrison, 
who is in a hospital at Roswell.

J. P Menefee has purchased a s.nall 
farm west ol r.ts a on the Hope 
highway and moved down there Wed
nesday mornin^. He will lease his 
place south of Hope

Hfunit*!-' for repair
< Rev. Kobt. Waller and family left 
Tuesday for Ea.st Texas where they 
w .11 . .ake their home. The change wa.' 

I made on a.-count of Mr Waller's heal- 
' th. All those who have listened to 

Rev. Waller preach over the radio 
and from the pulpit are very sorry 
to see him go to a new location.

Income Four

our morning excercise.
Our room mothers (or this year 

are: Mrs. Guy Crockett, Mrs. Arthur 
Clements, and Mrs. Floyd Greene.

year. There are fourteen in our room_ back to the Land of
those in the fifth grade are: Fioyd ^
i.r>ant Don Harris Gergeri^^^^ Mrs John Neal (Eva Newsom) 77/ / / i  932 8 f I HIgo Lelha Mae Newbill, Billy Stephens
and Roy Triinble. Those in the sixth summer, stopped in

Newsom. Mrs. Neai is now living atWells and Johnny Wood.
In our art class we made book mark

ers in the shape of flowers. They are 
useluf as well as pretty.

Greenlree, N. M.
lieiini**!*' f«*r shot* repair

Rev and Mrs. Drew returned last
We have spent this week in review- vveek. Friday, f^om visiting his dau- 

ing our arithmetic. ghters, Mrs. Florence Titsworth at
In English we are making talks wpiard, and Mrs. A. O. Wood and 

about how we can have a cleaner farm.y at Mountainaire 
school and how we may become better Mrs. Bill Jones and daughter. Zona

iSationivide Clubs 
Organized To Elect 
T ruman {ind Barkley

Across the nation this week Tru- 
man-Barkiey clubs are being organiz
ed and within 30 days or less, hundreds 
of local units are expected to be func- 
t’ oning at top speed. Their goal: The 
election of Harry S. Truman as pres
ident, and Senator Alben W. Barkley 
as vice-president, and the election 
of a Democratic congress.

citizens.
SEVENTH and EIGHTH GRADE 

SCHOOL NOTES
The seventh and eighth grades elec

ted their officers on the morning of

Pearl Jones, were Roswell visitors 
last week, Friday.

Bennies’ for shoe repair
Mrs. John P. Bush’s parents from

“ Poet Shelley’s Romantic Woes.”  
of Percy Bysshe Shelley's strange ro
mance with Hariet W'stbrook. Noted 
writer John Ersk« c tells the full 
story of this blighted love affair in 
the American Weekly that great mag
azine distributed with next Sunday’s 
Los' Angeles Examiner. —Adv.

Raymond Chalk, Joe Fisher and 
Mark Fisher were over on the Sacra
mento river this week doing some 
welding on the Moss ranch.

September 7. The officers are as Hayden, Ariz., who have been here 
follows: Oleta Melton, president; Sam- visiting, returned to their home last 
mie Chalk, vice president; Ella Sue . The nephew who has been
Nunnelee, secretary, and Carol Mun- here visiting for the summer returned 
son, class treasurer. The class fiower Hayden with them to attend school, 
is the red rose and the class colors| B e n n i e s ’  f o r  s h o t*  r e p n i r  
are red and white. | Curtis Harrison from California and

FRESHMAN NOTES Mr. and Mrs. O. Walters from Clovis
This week we elected officers for are here this week called by the ser- 

I our class. Raliegh Newbill. president;! jous illness of their father Tom Har- 
I W. G. Madron, vice president; Bever- rison, who is in the haspital at Ros- 
Ty Beverage, secretary and treasurer; well.
Nancy Raiey, reporter, and Mr. Lea, Mrs. Emit Potter was operated on 
sponsor. Our motto is “Serve your-,in the Artesia Memorial Hospital Fri- 
self if you want to be well served.”  <iay night. It is reported that she is 

The Sophomore class had a class doing nicely, 
meeting today. Sept. 7. We elected i Mr. and Mrs Floyd Cole visited at 

I class officers. President, Ray Jones;' Mayhill last Friday, 
vice president, Clarence Forister,, Mr J. P. Menefee and sons Glenn 
secretary and treasure, Carolyn and Lynn made a trip to Roswell

i^oung, and reporter, Mary Jane Har- Monday.
'din. Our sponsor is Mr. Lipsett. i Mr. and Mrs. Deward Thompson 
I “ THE JUNIOR CLASS CHRONICLE” from Roswell were here over the week 

The juniors are back to school this end visiting Mrs. Thompson’s parents, 
year with one loss and one gain. We Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carson, 
are sorry to lose Bobby Fowler, who j Mr. and Mrs. Andy Teel were throu- 
is now attending school in Carlsbad.'gh Hope Sunday on their way to Ar- 
We are glad to have Alvin Melton tesia.

“ Four terms of a Democratic Ad
ministration have increaser the total 
earnings of Americans to four times 
what they were in the Republican de
pression of 1932,”  Senator Howard 
McGrath pointed out this week.

“These startling figures are the re
cord of sound government devoted 
to the interests of all which is the 
l^sis of the Democratic party’s cam
paign in 1948,” the chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee add
ed. He also said, “ We do not have to 
run on promises, as do the Republi
cans. We can and will run on the 
record of what the Democratic party 
has done for America. We will run 
on the record that has made the Tru
man years'the most prosperous in all 
time for our citizens.”

In comparing individual incomes. 
Mr McGrath said. “ Some Republicans 
make wild charges that the Democrat
ic party has handicapped our free 
enterpri.se economy. The figures show 
just the opposite to be true. From 
wreckage we rebuilt America to the 
point wnere last year individual in
comes totaled $190 billions as com
pared with only $47 billion in 1932 ”

Flies Resistant to DDT 
Developed by Scientists

A strain of DDT-resistant house
flies, requiring >.nearly twice as 
much of the chemical to kill them 
as ordinary flies, has been devel
oped b/ the USDA. The possible fu
ture development of DDT-resistar.t 
houseflies in nature is of conside.- 
able importance to public health 
The problem depends somewhat r > 
how long it may take for wild fli . 
lo develop such resistance 't ’ * 
would complicate controL
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The Mon lor the Job
L e s so n  lo r  S e p te m b e r  12, 1948

*
t

H is t o r y  ICNOWS some men 
only by their niclcnames Stalin 

is a nickname, so was (.Charlemagne. 
And so is Barnabas, one of the best 

of the early Christ
ians The apostles 
n i c k n a m e d  him 
“ Barnabas”  and the 
name stuck, for it 
means “ Son of En
couragement,”  and 
Barnabas’ specialty 
was e n co u ra g in g  
p eop le  who b ad ly  
neede it.

Barnabas was not 
a brilliant man. perhaps not even 
a strong one, though he had an im
pressive "front.’ On a journey in 
the back districts the natives would 
take him for Zeus, king of all the 
gods But it was not his looks that 
were important, it was his big heart.

When Saul was converted, there 
was an awkward situation when 
that young convert went back to 
Jerusalem The little society of 
Christians there knew Saul for a 
tiger. They had suffered at hia 
hands, they had seen their friends 
dragged off by his henchmen So 
when Saul showed up among the 
very people he had terrified, when 
he not only showed up but claimed 
to be one of them, no wonder they 
were frightened.

All but Barnabas Somehow or 
ether shall we say it was God's 
Spirit in him?) Barnabas was not 
afraid He took Saul the Terrible 
by the hand, he introduced him to 
the church leaders, he told them 
his story, he sponsored Saul as we 
arould say

• • •

An Eye for God

A f t e r  t h a t  e x p e r i e n c e
with Saul, Barnabas' friends 

came to think of him as a man who 
could probably see the good in any 
man or situation if there was any 
good to be seen So when the head
quarters church in old Jerusalem 
heard of a novel sort of church 
down in Antioch they sent this "Son 
of Encouragement”  down to see 
what went on It was certainly no 
church on the Jerusalem pattern; 
was it a good one or even a genuine 
church at all* Barnabas would 
know .^ d  so he did

Other men could see the large 
number of church members in 
Antioch, others could give you 
statistics about its rate of 
growth; others could tell you it 
was bi-racial. a daring expert 
ment then as now Some ap
plauded. some raised their eye
brows.
But we read that Barnabas had 

eyes in his soul as well as in his 
head Wh.at he saw. as he looked 
at that stirring new church with its 
new ways was 'the grace of God.”  
All of us can see things on the sur
face. we can count noses we can 
make reports for the papers But 
seeing underneath, seeing the grace 
of (Jod (or the need of it)—that is 
not so easy. Wanted for every 
church' A Barnabas!

Round Peg—Round Hole
\ \ 'H E N  BARNABAS had taken 
» » stock at Antioch he knew the 

place needed a man, and he knew 
the man for the place Off he went 
across the Taurus mountains to Tar
sus, where Saul was doing nothing 
particular, and he brought Saul to 
Tarsus and set him to work. Saul 
turned out to be, as Barnabas ex
pected. the round peg for the ropnd 
hole

That team was a “ natural” —but 
only Barnabas would have thought 
of it Paul fitted in with the church, 
too A tireless worker, he was Just 
the man for that vital growing con
gregation Getting the right people 
for the right jobs is still one of the 
big problems of the Christian 
church Many a Sunday school 
class, for instance, now is withering 
on the stalk, only because the Sun
day school superintendent has never 
found the right teacher.

• • •

The Hands of the Church

T h e  TIME came w h ^  Barnabas 
and Saul were sent out by that 

same Antioch church to be the first 
foreign missionaries ever deliber
ately sent out by any Christian 
church The hands of the church 
were laid on them before they left. 

To this day, when a man is 
set apart, by ordination, for a 
particular work in the Christian 
church. ha..ds are laid upon his 
head This Is more than an an
tique ceremony, there Is more 
than magic in it.
The laying on of hands may mean 

d i f f e r e n t  things to d i f f erent  
churches, but this at least it always 
means The men so ordained are 
now the hands of the churches they 
represent

fCopyrioSi by tb» tnmrmatiomaJ CooaetJ •  
rmUgiow Cdmeottom M  b»haU at kroMMaa 
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IIKUMS ■ y j a n i t  Economical Lawn Furniture

W IIK LY  RIBI By Roy MathisMi

1
9

* ^ z z z r — HERE'S THE S il v e r w a r e . . .  ACiV, s h o w
HOW TO SNEAK UPSTAIRS WITHOUT WAKING AAV WIPE/*

NIXT DOOR By Gluyas Williams

TP6IVE W lkCA RKTS4W  MW.PS PLATT ONOC» HOPS UP,A^06E•nS WVlCe* 
H C lL PO TkC P«HE5 PAUCeTrAMD SPATTCgS A&AIN.CCALtX FlN 6E« 
oecioec TMCRE a r e  so s e l f  kATUItOT W *TTE BECAUSE W A rEB  HAS 
PEW H6 WON'T n eed  PKH g o t  V EB Y  HOT
PAN

FINISHES AT LAST, USlN6 
T b W tL  TO CLEAN  PLATES 
THAT PiPN'T SEEM  TO6CT 
CLEAN UNDER FAUCET

PRIES LAST DISH. AND 
PINPS CREAM pitcher 
HE OVERLOOKEO

HOLDS IT under faucet, 
SWTTtRlN6 dishes HE 
HAS already wiped

BACK HOME AGAIB By Ed Dodd

5HOW'N© CLAS5»VIAT£s
HOW A LITTLE 6 ENTLE/VIAW

should tceat his 
scwoolteacmer.'

CAOeviMO h e r

V 4 A K E  your porch, terrace or 
lawn an outdoor living room 

. . . turn your backyard into a 
picnic ground. You’ll ^  agreeably 
surprised to see what fun dining

out can be. Food takes on an 
added zest when flavored with the 
thrill of a picnic.

You can build wonderful pieces 
of lawn furniture at very low c o ^  
The set illustrated above was 
built from patterns. These pat
terns take all the mystery out of 
woodworking Each shows the full 
size, shape and length for cutting 
each part. Wherever two parts 
are fastened together, the exact 
location is indicated on the pat
tern. Step by step directions ex
plain every part of construction 1b  
easy to understand language.

Send 35 cents for Lawn Table 
Pattern No. 75 to Elesi-Bild Pat
tern company. Dept W „ Pleasant- 
vUle, N. Y.

^  g o Q f J - g o o d  M

^  Their fresh golden com flavor 
j /  makes Kellogg’s Com Flakes the 

/ favorite. Good—m-m-m!

MOTHtR

Add horsepower for that NEW-CAR FEEL!
Y our old car, truck or tractor can hav* 
th a t N E W - C A R  F E E L  a g a in t  N aw  
Sealad Powar R in gs m ay add 20%  to 
25%  to  horsapowor of a worn angina. 
T h a y ’II giva you naw-car oconom y, too 
—  tava  gat and oil! 'Thera's a Soalad 
Powor R in g Sat tp arifica lly  anginoarad 
lor your angina, whatavar tha moka, 
modal or condition. So# your Saolod 
Powor Doalar!

■ postal far 
Ohistralad, ■Biannativs 
aaw booklol oa 7 
srays to mvs oil. It’s 
fraa and may mys you 
lots of oKmay. Ssalsd 
Powsr Carp., Dspt. 
W9. Muskstoo. Midt.

IMIVINULT EMINEEIEI

SEALED POWER PI STON RI NGSI
IN Nevk € N C t N ( S  BEST IN OLD f N O « N E S >

C4i

*!■ General-Purpose 4-Ohm Interauttent Tests

THIS “ EVEREADY”  BATTERY 
OUTLASTS A U  OTHER BRANDS!
W ho thought up this test that takes the guets- 
srork out of buying flashlight batteries? The 
American Standards Associaiioo, DO lessl...AAd 
m is is the test that moit clottly spproximatts 
AS# m u r tf MU you give batteries in yo«r oum 
laahlight. Be bright tonight! Buy ''ETersady” !

I h s  tts ils m srS "Essrsady" asUnesisbas prsOasts af
■ATSONAl CaaaOM cosspahv, ihc.

■  Bast mat BUaat. Naw Tsto 11. M. T.
•# me* ewaas. ear esrsm

1
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A ppreciated

I A Little About This 
And A Little About That

Hay Prod Thermometer 
Permits Constant Check

To reduce danger cf a barn fire 
from spontaneous ignition of hay, 
Fred Roth, farm safety specialist at 
Michigan State college, advises con
struction of a simple hay prod ther
mometer.

When hay is stored with more 
than 20 per cent moisture content, 
danger of heating in the mow is 
present unless a mow drier is being 
used. Even small amounts of damp 
hay, if concentrated in one spot, may 
cause heating in a limited area.

As heating of the hay can ex*end 
over a considerable time, continual 
checking is advised for two montha 
after hay is put into the mow.

An inexpensive hay prod thermo
meter consists of 10 feet of one-half 
Inch electrical conduit with an oak 
or ash point on one end to permit 
driving into the hay. Six one-quar
ter inch holes should be punched in 
the conduit above the point A dairy 
thermometer on a string then is put 
into the conduit A rubber pad at 
the bottom of the tube will keep 
the thermometer from breaking.

Freih Paint Will Cause 
Lead Poisoning in Cattle

Painting time on the farm may 
mean lead poisoning time iA cattle 
get near freshly painted bu^'ings. 
University of Illinois veterinarians 
point out Paint is by far the most 
common source of lead poisoning in 
cattle. Cows and calves are fond of 
licking paint, especially fresh paint 
frdrt hams, stables, fences or even 
paint cans and buckcU. Old paint 
cans should be disposed of.

In fl-Thting weeds in lawns there 
may come a time when moat of the 
turf is fres of them and only a few 
Individual dcndellona or plantains are 
to be found here and there, and small 
patches of the low persistent penny
wort and chlckweed. When 2,4-D is 
used ea a spray it la likaly to kill or 
damage the clover, which la often de
sirable In the mixture, and It may 
drift to other sensitive pUnU. To use 
2,4-D effocUvely on small pa^-hes of 
the spreading weeds, says L  W. Kep- 
hart, weed specialist of tha U. 8. de
partment of agriculture, a paint 
brush la a practical applicator that 
will not spread ths herbicide beyond 
the spot to be treated. Unless the 
brush Is reserved for this use (and 
not used for sprinkling other broad- 
teaf planU about the place with In
secticides and fungtcldea). It should 
be thoroughly washed out with soap 
and warm water and left to stand 
ovamlght In a quart of water to 
which a teaapoonful of ammonia has 
been added.

Artesil Credit Bureau
DAILY CO M M ERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITIN FORM ATION

O ffice  307 1-2 M ain St. 
Phone ^

ARTESIA, NEW M EX.

Calling All Car Owners !
Before Starting on a Trip 

Change to Phillips “ 66^’ 
Premium Oil. It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
.Arteoia

Distributors of Phillip’s “ 66”  Products

YOUR EYES
— C on su lt—

Dri. Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico

Right L'ne far C!:»thea

What kind of lire is best for hang
ing up the wash? A stationary rust
proof wire gives excellent eervlce. 
Wire line should h ' cle-r-d  occasion
ally by wining wl*h a cloth dlpned In 
kerosene; then It it wiped dry. A rope 
line should be stretched between 
hooka so It'a eoav to take down be
tween washinSs. W’aah It In the ma
chine when soiled. Any line should be 
wiped with a clean damp cloth before 
using. For beat results you want a 
line that's taut. ea.<iy to reach, and 
If possible, long enough to dry all 
clothes at the same time. About six 
feet la a good height for line used by 
a woman of average'height.

Rations for Brood Sow

Good care and management of the 
brood sow and her litter may mean 
the difference between a small chack 
or a large one at market time. One 
of the important factors U proper 
feeding, including access tb goc^ pas
ture. A good practice is to give the 
sow little or no feed the day she far
rows Provide freah drinking water; 
and her first feed should be a cooling 
feed such as ground oats or bran. 
Bays the Louisiana State unlveraity 
agricultural extension dtvlalon. A 
good ration for brood tows conaists 
of two-thlrda com and one-third 
ground oats by weight. To this 
ahould be added one-third pound of 
tankage or a half gallon to three 
quarts of skim milk per day.

H. W. CRO U CH , D. O. 
P h ysician — Surgeon 

1208 W. M ain 
P h on e  774 J Artesia

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
FEED

(Rancho,
O n the C orner 36 Years

FEEDS
Artesia. New M exico

For Trouble free operation

and prompt delivery

Phillips Butane and Propane

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
ARTESIA, N. M. Phone 304
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WESKLY NEWS ANALYSIS'

U . S.-Russia Events Reach Climax; 
Moscow Parley Continues Uneasily; 
Soviets Sever Consular Relations

-By Bill Schoentgen, W N U  Staff W riter-
(BDITOK’9 NOTE: tfVhwa la «a laaaa . iMa? iMaaa at
Waaiwra Nawapapar i;aiaa*a aava aaalrate aaU aal aaaaaaarlly al tkla aawapapar.)

Discussion

T H E  A X  W AS T H E R E

R r S S l
CUmactu:

Virtually every avenue of public 
thouiiht in the U. S. was teeming 
with Russians, shadov -̂s of Russians 
and a few Red convertibles.

Tnere was a feeling, however, 
that the international commotion 
had reached its climax and was 
ready to start subsiding, partly be
cause public interest, flagellated 
into a state of high excitement, 
couldn't stand the stress and strain 
of it all much longer.

Nevertheless, events having to do 
with Russia remained for the time 
being, at least, reasonably climac
tic ' Tlte Moscow talks were ready 
either to pay off or break dbwn; 
Russia had broken off consular re
lations with the U. S .; Mrs. Oksana 
Kaiienkina, the window • jumping 
Russian schoolteacher, had told the 
story of how she had been strong- 
armed

Moscow
In the Kremlin, where the three 

western ambassadors were trying 
to pound out some kind of tentative 
basis for negotiations with the So
viet Union, the Russians were play
ing their familiar came of hit-and- 
run.

U S. Ambassador Walter Bedell 
Smith, British Representative Frank 
Roberts and French Ambassador 
Yves Chataigneau had been drudg
ing through a series of meetings 
with the implacable V. M Molotov, 
Soviet foreign minister.

Molotov, as usual, was hard, 
tough, adamant in his adherence to 
current Soviet policy on the Berlin 
and German problems. No prog
ress was made; the three jwestern 
representatives were dispirited, al
though they kept to their chore. The 
Word was whispered about that this 
conference might break up in total 
failure.

Then came a break, or so it ap
peared. Premier Stalin would meet 
again with the three envoys. In the 
ensuing discussions with Stalin 
hopes again were raised that the 
western powers might succeed in at 
least partially lifting the Berlin 
blockade and perhaps effect an area 
of agreement that could be used for 
a subsequent top-level meeting to 
iron out some of the major East- 
West difference.^.

But there were some who still 
could see the ax on the peace table 
Somehow, there was a fimiliar pat
tern behind these negotiations that 
went something like this;

After Molotox had subjected his 
fellow conferees to hour after hour 
of his case - hardened refusals to 
com e to terms, attempting by those 
tactics to wear his diplomatic op
ponents down, the scene was set for 
Stalin’s return.

Stalin came on with his air of 
geniality and good will, apparently 
not only willing but eager to reach 
common ground. His attitude was 
so manifestly different from Molo
tov’s that hopes again soared.

There was the danger. Lulled into 
optimism, the western envoys might 
be trapped into making concessions 
that should not be made. This same 
kind of Molotov-to-Stalin play had 
worked before.
Hit the Hoad

Jacob H. Lomakin, Soviet con
sul general in New York, had con
ducted himself improperly and dis
creditably in the affair of the Rus
sian schoolteacher, Mrs. Oksana

Kasenkina, the U. S. state depart
ment pointed out as it ordered him 
out of the country.

It was a sensational turn of 
events. In a note to the Soviet em
bassy the state department asserted 
that Lomakin had, in effect, misled 
his own government with regard to 
the Kasenkina case so that the pro
tests which the Soviets made to the 
U. S. were “ based on misinforma
tion.”

In addition, the note charged that 
the‘ consul general had “ hindered 
the investigation of the competent 
police officials by refusing to al
low them to interview Mrs. Kasen
kina'' while she was under control 
of the Soviet consul.

Then, even as Lomakin was pack
ing his bags and preparing to leave 
the country. Russia countered 
sharply by formally severing con
sular relations with the U. S. and 
repeating is accusations of bad 
faith.

That seemed to prove that Loma
kin’s actions in the Kasenkina af
fair were not so much the expres
sion of his individual initiative as 
tliey were a direct reflection of 
Kremlin policy.

However, no one was worrying 
too much about the breaking off of 
consular relations. The move did 
not mean that diplomatic relations 
were severed.

Soviet consular activities in the 
U. S. were limited to arranging for 
mutual trade and travel between 
the two nations. Since there is prac
tically no trade or travel exchange 
taking place, the presence or ab
sence of a consul wouldn't make too 
much difference.
To Escape

Lying weak and ashen-faced in 
her hospital bed in New York, Mrs. 
Oksana Kasenkina finally got 
around to telling the story of why 
she leaped from the third-story win
dow of the Soviet consulate.

“ I jumped to escape, not to kill 
m yself," she said.

She said that her “ rescue”  from 
the Tolstoy foundation's Reed farm 
was not a “ rescue but an arrest,”  
engineered by the Russian consul- 
general.

She did not want to go back to 
Russia. Although she loves her 
people, she stated that “ I don’t 
agree with the policies of Josef 
Stalin. I cannot agree with the 
regime in the Soviet.”
V IEW P O I.M S :
Relifiious

It couldn’t be called schismatic; 
It was thoroughly democratic.

In such a way delegates to the 
first assembly of the World Council 
of Churches might have assessed 
the first two addresses which of
ficially opened the historic sessions 
in Amsterdam.

John Foster Dulles, U. S. lay lead
er in many religious activities and 
internationalist-minded statesman, 
and Czechoslovakia's Joseph L. 
Hromadka of the Evangelical 
Church of Czech Brethren, speak
ing in a section discussion on "The 
Church and International Disor
der,”  between them managed to 
strip much of the camouflage from 
the growing philosophical and spir
itual rift separating the East and 
West.

Total result of Dulles’ and Hro- 
madka's addresses, taken together, 
was not to presage a religious split 
between the two blocs of nations 
but rather to define the problems 
at the root of current international 
disorders for those who are cou
rageous enough to attack them with 
spiritual weapons instead of guns.

DULLES . . . “ Peace can never 
be stabilized except by institutions 
that seek to reflect moral law and 
that respect the dignity of the indi
vidual. And the present methods of 
communism are incompatible with 
peaceful change.

“ Collective action may at times 
be required, pursuant to the United 
Nations charter, to protect mem
ber states or individual human be
ings in their charter rights.

“ Those who believe in moral law 
and human dignity must be con
cerned to make social institutions 
reflect those ideals.”

HROMADKA . . The world is 
seeing “ the end of western suprem
acy within the realm of internation
al order.

“ Now, three years after World 
War II, the western man hasn’t 
yet recovered and is losing more 
and more the last remnants of his 
world leadership.”

He "hasn’t much to offer along 
the lines of moral, philosophical or 
spiritual leadership.”

F U E L  O IL :
Plentiful

Last winter’s serious fuel short
age in homes and industries prob
ably will not be repeated this year, 
according to present predictions.

The supply of fuel oil is becoming 
so plentiful that there apparently 
IS no need for an elaborate distribu
tion system to be set up for the pur
pose of doling it out.

Stored supplies are 60 per cent 
ahead of last year at this time and 
crude runs from distilleries are half 
a million barrels ahead of a year 
ago. New refining facilities are 
largely responsible for eradicating 
the shortage.

Moreover, oil industry officials 
lay, there now is an ample supply 
}f gasoline. Only thing that oould 
put a crimp in that would be a na
tional emergency or a transporta- 
don stoppage.

Most of the major cities are well 
lupplied with oil, and while there 
might be spot shortages in rural 
ximmunities during the winter they 
probably would be only of a day or 
two duration.

“ Last winter,”  said one industry 
member, "part of the trouble was 
caused by snow tying up the rail
roads.”  I^at happens and attention 
is focused on it when there is an oil 
shortage It could happen again.

IL\I) \R  N ET :
Innileiptate

What with one thing and another, 
Americans can’ t help now and then 
wondering what would happien if 
this country suddenly were to be 
attacked from the air.

Biggest question in this*connection 
is whether a warning of such an at
tack would be given in time for the 
population to evacuate probable cen
ters of attack.

Air force officials say they are 
doing the best they can with what 
they have to provide the nation with 
a radar warning network.

What they have, however, is at 
best inadequate, they say. The pres
ent radar system is not capable of 
detecting aU approaches of foreign 
planes.

Currently, a committee of leading 
scientists, headed by Dr. Vannevar 
Bush, is carrying out a careful study 
of improvements in radar that could 
lead to an adequate air warning 
system.

Political Pounding

Wheat YielcT Boosted 
Through Fertilization

Gains In Indiana Tests 
Exceed Seven Bushels

Fertilizing wheat paid dividends 
in crop increases averaging seven 
to nine and one-half bushels per 
acre, Purdue university research 
men revealed in announcing results 
of 1947 studies conducted in 15 Indi
ana counties.

Wheat yields increased s e v e n  
bushels per acre when fertilizer 

applications a v e r 
aged from 150 to 
300 p o u n d s  p e r  
acre. W h e n  the 
p l a n t  food treat
ment was boosted 
to 300 to 400 pounds 
per acre, average 
prodaction gains of 
nine and one - half 
bushels w e r e  ob
tained.

D em on stration s 
with wheat started 
on  v a r i o u s  s o i l  
t y p e s  l a s t  f a l l  
s h o w e d  somewhat 
similar results, ac
cording to the Pur
due research men. 
When 165 pounds 
of 0-12-12 was ap
plied on six south
ern Indiana upland 

soils, increases of five bushels per 
acre resulted. When the applica
tion was doubled, yield increases 
averaged seven bushels per acre.

“ Applications of 300 to 3M pounds 
of 3-12-12 are being recommended 
for wheat on practically all upland 
silt or clay loam soils and for 
sandy loams,”  says a statement 
by ^ e  Purdue agronomy depart
ment. “ If the 3-12-12 cannot be 
obtained, then 2-12-6 is a good sub
stitute for the wheat crop itself. 
The additional potash in the 3-12-12, 
however, is especially important 
for the clover and com  crops fol
lowing the small grain.”

Bubbling toothfully with con
fidence, Herbert Brownell Jr., 
campaign manager for Gov. 
Thomas K. Dewey of New York, 
nails up the sign which proclaims 
that the Washington, D. C., head
quarters for the Republican cam 
paign ticket of Dewey and War
ren is open for business. Brownell 
also has the idea that business 
will be good.

IN STA LLM EN TS:
Refiulnled

Just exactly what effect the new
ly impiosed restrictions on credit 
buying would have on the hog-wild 
inflation that has been devastating 
the nation’ s moral fiber was not 
quite clear.

Acting under authorization of the 
80th congress, the government put 
the brakes on installment buying 
and extended the ceiling on its new 
regulations to $5,000 to control wild
cat buying of expensive new auto
mobiles. "This new order goes into 
effect September 20.

From that day forward the law 
will require that the buyer of a new 
car pay one-third down in cash and 
take not more than 18 months to 
pay off the balance in installments 
of not less than $70 a month.

Other hard goods—stoves, refrig
erators, washing machines and re
lated household articles—call for a 
20 per cent down payment with the 
balance to be liquidated in not more 
than 15 months.

The order exempts anything cost
ing less than $50 or more than $5,000 
—a rule which set many Americans 
to asking caustically what they 
could And to buy for less than $50 
and where they could get the money 
to purchase anything over $5,000.

Family Ties
Th0T0 M mlu/syt m tit bttwttm m 

tsthtr smd sou, ttyt tbt philotopbtr, 
amd if thtrt i i  you cam usgir tbt Mom 
it u’tahng it.

Can’t See It
She—I’ve lost quite a lot of 

weight?
He—I can’t see it.
She—Of course not. I’ ve lost It.

Something in Coinmon 
Don—When is an actor like a 

tree surgeon?
John—I give up.
Dc —When be takes a bough.

Malaria Slowed Down 
Ry Cl.iircli Groups

A sharp decrease in deaths from 
malaria in Siam has been reported 
by the minister of public health, 
who has attributed the decrease to 
anti - malaria drugs distributed 
there by Church World Service, a 
reconstruction agency of the Amer
ican Protestant and Orthodox 
churches.

At present the government of 
Siam is building a road through 
the Chiengmai swamp, heavily in
fested with malaria A supply of 
CWS atabrine tablets was taken 
into the area by one of the gov
ernment officials and given to the 
men working on the road The re
sults were so effective in the pre
vention of death and disease that 
local officials and the governor of 
the province wrote letters of grati
tude to Church World Service 
officials.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
B U S I N E S S  A  I N V E S T .  O P P O B .
THRIVING L A l’ NDRT and Dry C ItR A te 
B uiinets, only laundry in town o f S.BOv 
populaUoti. w rit* to MR. HAROLD ^  
HAt'Ns Bob 194, GlUotlo. W y oa la f.

valipaper and anpUanco i t o ^  Mr 
Priced for Immodlato sale, w r ilr

rO H  SALE
Paint. -  ----------- ^  -
owner
f l i  Clayton Slrotl. llrt.BM. Colorado. 

rO R  l.K A tB
Now m odem  aor\ico atation. No* 
roont tncludoB Tokholm pumpa. Otobo li

Machinery Is Revamping 
Fanning in Cotton Belt

Nearly a million tractors today 
are in action on farms in the 18 
cotton - producing states, s a v i n g  
time and labor in nearly every 
phase of cotton production. The 
invasion of machinery into the 
South’ s, white cotton fields is elim
inating the back-breaking task of 
producing the cotton crop.

Man’s mechanical helpers achieve 
in a few hours what formerly took 
days of costly human labor. For 
example, the flame cultivator, at
tached to a tractor, removes grass 
and weeds from the field at one- 
tenth the former cost.

An experiment in the coastal 
plains area of N o r t h  C a r o l i n a  
showed that while 118 man hours 
are required to produce an acre of 
cotton by the old man-mule meth
ods, use of two-row tractor equip
ment, mechanical choppers, flame 
cultivators and machine pickers 
cuts the man-hour requirements to 
19.7 per acre.

Machines capable of harvesting 
a b ile of cotton in slightly more 
than an hour are now a reality 
i n s t e a d  of a remote possibility. 
While the a v e r a g e  hand-picker 
gathers about 15 pounds of seed 
cotton an hour, a single mechanical 
picker in the same field harvests 
about 1,500 pounds in 2 hours, 20 | 
minutes. Thus, the mechanical i 
harvester accomplishes the work ! 
of 40 to 50 human pickers.

. - to. iih 
<gr»as« racMG InzarBoU Rand com praM or 
and Lincoln craaalnc aauipmenU Alao ro^  
taurant in proceM  of omahmd. Loaao oi- 
ih*t or both. Pina location at Junction. 
Located on hiahwav SftS at Clar«bad, N. M.

W iita J. NORMAN HARRIfI 
ItM  B. LoMa 81. CarlsMad. N. Mam.

__ ^DOGS. CATS, PETS, ETC.___
M L'fT  B A f'R iriC C  4 M 09. rcflaterad End* 
llah Sprinter pupa to good ranch or farm  
homea. Excellent condiUon, training b ^  

un. loweat prlrea. Readv to hunt thla fall. 
" I  SO. WILLIAMS DENVER. COLO.

FARM MACHINERY A EQCIP^
TOR SALE*—MM Llater drill attachment 
for Unl*carr1er. Good aa new. John Deera 
8-fL p ow ertra in  Linder on rubber, liound 
M acrea. ED L. TRACT, Agate. Cala.

FARMS AND RANCHES

C A M a O I A N  f A S M t -  Writ* m  f w  m r F  IN 
f O H M A T l o N  Ml f i r a  •aa*twiii*
te ft l le  Nills. lUesuaabb afK#d K V  lUewerih ( Facil* IUU«u taka huiMa. l*»ul. Miaa.

.MISCELLANEOUS
KOK SALE

Falling model 44 water well drtlli. mounV 
ed on 42-VB uucka. alao water truck, pipe, 
tools, etc. 10IS Sa. t'edar 8t., Fhana 
Sd6l-H, Casper. Wyamiag.

V O IR  OWN HAIR DO'a>* COLD 
W avtt. Scalp Treatments. Design Styles, 
New Inexpensive Book, tells now. Da> 
aenption and price sent to >our addreaa. 
Send postal. ALJEN CO., Bax 151, Deal. 
WN.. ( harlatte. M lehlfaa.

W'ATC H AND CLOCK REPAIRIN G
Specializing In Chronograph and CurmRL 
cated W atchxRepalrs. A lso French, uer* 
man and  ̂Grandfather Clocks. Spactal AL
tentlon Given Mall Orders.

O R V IL L E  K. IIVGANS 
l loro log ls l  and Jew eler  

4th Flaar , IMP L a w ren ce  91.« b e a v a r ,  Calo.

.  f o r  b a l e
IMG Luacombe 8-A. 113 hra. total. Turn 
and bank, licensed until July, 1MB. re.iaon- 
abie, contact WM. NHEPPARD, tOf Labs 
81., FI. Margaa, Calsrada.

Planning tor the Future? 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

Internal Parasites Loot 
Farmers of Huge Toll

Few criminals ever dream of 
committing a 125 million dollar rob
bery. But that’s the amount in- 

I temal parasites steal from the U. S.
livestock industry every year. Be- 

I cause the parasites are hidden, the 
farmer never will see the thieves at 
work. However, they keep right 
on causing losses day and night.

Parasites cause diseased animals 
and poultry to eat more grain and 
other feeds than healthy stock eat. 
They stunt the growth of young 
animals and sometimes kill them. I 
Affected animals generally bring i 

I l o w e r  p r i c e s  when shipped to I 
market. !

I Internal parasites can be con- 
I trolled. Phenothiazine, carbon tet- 
; rachloride, hexachlorethane, sodium 

fluoride and carbon disulfide are | 
used to fight certain types of para- 

: sites. The advice of a local veteri- 
I narian should be secured to de

termine the proper method of 
treatment

Quick relief follows mild Resinol 
Soap cleansing and application of 
soothing, gently medicated Resinol

R E S I N O L T ” ”
W N U -M

rAMI SOAP

36—48

lelieve$ Di$tres$ of MONTHLY

F M U t 
W IM IIB S
Mm Helps BM4 Op IM Bkiodl
Do female functional periodic dla- 
turbanoes make 70U suffer pain, feel to 
ntrwnu, lr r lu b l» - a t  such Unawf T hea 
tor Lrdla I .  Plnkham’s TABLXT8 «e 
asllere sueb symptoms. pinkhamV 
Tablets S t, also esry sffsetlT, to belp 
build up rsd blood ta  simple snsm ls.

Lydh L PinhliM’t B B S im
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Needlework Harmony

CUCH fun to do this interesting 
varied needlework! First em

broider flowers and girl in simple 
stitches, then crochet edge and 
skirt!

• • •
For vaiied Unrni Pattern >05; trani- fer of a BxJO. two TxlS-Incb motifi; ero- ehet directions.
This new. Improved pattern makaa aeedlework ao simple with Its charts, photos, concise directions.

Bewlae Cirri* Needlrrratt Drpt. 
M4 W Randnlph St. r h lr a ie  IS. Ill

Enclos* lu cents (or pattern.
No__________________
W«m»
Addrssn.

PEARL: COME HOME
It was all my fault, PearL 1 admit 
I was surly and grumpy. No wonder 
that ovan the kids were scared of me. 
But everything’s better now. I've 
found out that constipation caused 
by lack of bulk la my diet ram be 
Hekedl Believe me, I advise others 

,who suffer the same way to do 
what I did: just eat a bowlful of 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BffANevery day 
and drink plenty of water. They say 
It's America’s most famous laxative 
cereal—believe me, it sure gets my 
vote. Or make it up into muffins — 
they taste grand too . . .  Come home, 
dear, and find a 6ran new man wait
ing for you. That’s me—your ever 
lovin’ husband, JOE.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

TMi WAY

Made with s jaet cream bate. Yodora 
is actually toothing to normal skins. 
No harsh chemicals or irritating 
salts. Won’t harm skin or clothing. 
&tayt soft and creamy, never gets 
grainy.

IVy gentle Ymlora—feel the won<lerfnl 
difference!

IT’S  A 
riN S  TOWN

'•1 The best people live in 

ewr town, snd Hist’s why 

all of «s enfey life here. 

Be prowd e f enr tewn t

Careful Planning Urged 
To Make Light Meals 

Nutritious and. Balanced
ARE THE LIGHT MEALS you 

serve always nutritiousT Or are 
they Just some
thing you throw 
together for the 
sake of giving 
calories to your 
f a m i l y ,  e v e n  
though the foods 
are not particularly abundant in 
health-giving elements such as pro
tein, vitamins and minerals?

You’ re guaranteed to feel better, 
work better and. yes, even play bet
ter if you're getting the right kind 
of food. Nutritious meals, no mat
ter whether they are small or large, 
are bound to pay off big dividends

Just how, you ask? Well, for oi\« 
thing, you won’t get tired so quick
ly. and there will be sparkle in vour

Serve a salad for loneh and get 
your nntricnta the easy way. Muf
fins or aandwiches with milk or s 
nourishing beverage help give a 
well balanced meal.

eyes and smilea and a general glow 
ol health about you. Your scratches 
and cuts, for example, will heal 
more readily if you’re getting vita
min C in ample quantities.

That dragged out feeling may 
come from lack of the B complex 
vitamins which guard general well 
being, or it may com e from lack 
of iron in the b lo ^  which helps car
ry oxygen we breathe to all parts 
of the body.

If you’re troubled with night blind
ness, poor appetite, and get colds 
and infections readily, you're apt to 
be getting less than your share of 
vitamin A.

When teeth are in poor condition 
it would be wise to check on your 
calcium, phosphorous and vitamins 
C and D. Any one or all of these 
may be responsible.

Dinners are apt to be rather well 
balanced to give the essential food 
elements, but frequently the cause 
of many ills is the lack of good 
lighter meals such as lunches or 
suppers. Some people skip lunch, 
others nibble at little or nothing, 
while some eat something that sat
isfies hunger without regard to sat
isfying bodily need^

Ke e p  your  r e f r i g e r a t o r  wel l  
stocked with fruits and vegetables, 
so that you always can toss a salad 
together. Serve this with sand
wiches if you’ re hungry or ginger
bread if you want a kind of bread 
and dessert together. Add to this 
a nourishing beverage and you’ ll 
have a lunch that satisfies hunger 
as well as dietary needs. Doesn’t 
take much longer to fix than a 
snack!

Soups and Juices are good to have 
on hand because they satisfy vita
min and mineral requirements 
Plan, however, to serve a salad 
with them or a nourishing milk drink 
or dessert.

• • •

CHOOSE FROM AMONG these 
recipes for those light lunches or 
suppers. F ood s  
contained in them 
are vitamin and 
m i n e r a l  c o n -  
scious, but still 
will be found to be 
v e r y  appetizing 
and refreshing.

Molasses Milk Shake 
(Serves 1)

1 tablespoon pure dark molasses
1 cup cold milk 

Dash of cinnamon
Combine molasses, milk and cin

namon. Shake well and serve Im
mediately.

Molasses Bsaana Milk Shake 
(Serves 1)

I medium ripe banana 
1 eup eold milk

Few grains of salt 
1 tablespoon inire dark molasses

Few drops vanllls extrset

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MEND

Chicken-Noodle C^asserole 
*Combination Salad 
Jelly and Relishes 

•Very Best Gingerbread With 
MarshmaUow Topping Beverage 
•Recipe Given.

Mash banana with fork until 
smooth; add milk, salt, molasses 
and vanilla extract. Shake well.

•Combination Salad 
(Serves 5)

1 cap cooked string beans 
H cup shredded raw carrots 
H cup celery strips 
8 cups shredded lettuce 
1 hard-cooked egg, sliced 

French dressing I
Combine vegetables and mix light-  ̂

ly. Arrange sliced eggs over vege- ' 
tables and serve with french dress- ■ 
ing. {

• B •
THESE FRUIT SALAD combina- , 

tions will enable you to add nutri- ! 
tive value as well n
as appetite ap- ^  

j p e a l  t o  l i g h t  ’
meals.

1. O r a n g e  
wedges, s lice d

I banana, pear or I peach half, diced 
i apple and white 
; grapes or cherries. Serve with sweet 

french dressing. .
2. Pear halves with pimiento 

cheese balls on lettuce, served with 
french dressing or mayonnaise. ,

S. Pineapple chunks, apple strips, 
diced celery with riced American 
cheese over top, served with sour 
cream dressing.

4. Calavo filled with orange and 
grapefruit segments, served with 
french dressing.

5. Orange and grapefruit sections 
with thick slices of bsnans, served 
with the following dressing: One 
cup mayonnaise, one-half cup mo
lasses and three tablespoons of lem
on Juica to serve four.• •  •

TRY THESE sandwich combina
tions as a means of varying the 
luncheon menu.

1. Old English cheese or smoked 
American cheese with bits of cooked, 
crumbled bacon.

2. Egg salad with finely chopped 
pickle and celery with enough salad 
dressing to moisten.

A simple but easy dessert for 
one of those light lunches includes 
tall glasses of milk with a very 
dark and delicious gingerbread. 
Serving gingerbread is an easy 
way to work iron into the diet by 
means of the molasses.
3. Mashed liver sausage mixed 

with finely chopped, hard-cooked 
eggs, moistened with cream and sea
soned with salt and pepper.

4. Peanut butter mixed with crum
bled, cooked bacon or shredded car
rots, or honey or chow chow.

5. Ground leftover meat mixed 
with ground raw carrot, moistened 
with mayonnaise and seasoned with 
salt, pepper and onion Juice.

•Very Best Gingerbread 
(Serves 16)

H cup butter or shortening 
cup granulated sugar 

1 egg, beaten 
m  cups silted floor 
m  teaspoon soda 

1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon ginger 

Vi teaspoon cloves 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 cup pure, dark molasses 
1 eup hot water

Cream shortening and sugar. Add 
beaten egg. Measure and sift dry 
ingredients. Combine molasses and 
hot water. Add dry ingredients to 
first mixture alternately with liquid, 
B small amount at a time, and beat 
after each addition until smooth. 
Bake in a paper-lined pan ( 9 x 9 x 2  
inches) in a moderate (950 degree) 
oven for 50 minutes.

RelrasKI by WNU raatiues.

^  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ffw 4̂  ̂  ^  fk. ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  IV. ̂  la. ̂  A* ^  fw fa.

lASiCM g  7  A quiz with answers offering 7
mformation on various subjects 7

THE QUESTIONS
1. What la New York state’a 

moat familiar nickname?
2. How often will a royal flush 

•ccur in poker?
8. Does England have more 

hours of daylight during the sum
mer months than the United 
States ?

4. What country produces the 
most gold?

5. Does ths United States own 
the land surrounding the Panama 
Canal?

THE ANSWERS
Ths EmpUe Stats.
On the average, once In 649,.

L
a.

740 deals.
8. England is further north 

than ths United States and cona^ 
quently has mors hours of daylight 
during the summer m<mUia.

4. The Union of South Africa 
produces mors gold than any other 
country in the world—about 400 
million dollars worth a year.

ft. No, the U. S. just rents tL

W ood en  B ox ee  As Toys 
Wooden boxes a re  valuable as 

outdoor play equipment, ejd  all 
sizei and ahapei can be used. One 
day the child will use these boxes 
to make a train, and the next day 
they will serve (or table and chairs 
St a  tea party There la no end to 
the pleasure and satisfaction chil 
dren may realize from an assort
ment of boxes.

just a
OaSN IM IISTM I
OR SPREAD OM ROOSTS

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

A ARE YOU A HEAVY 1 
SMOKER?

Chagge to SANO—tho 
distioetivo dgarotto with

5I .6% * k i s s
N I C O T I N E

flA M  O t 
COUC TF

O

V;
Ssno’s scientific process cuts nieo 
line content to ball that of ordinary 
dgarenes. Yet skillful blcading 
makes every puff a pleasure. 
ruu(iNo-Hau.TOBaocooo.. urc.. a t.

AST ros* sorroff asovy stuio citAMom

i

}:f

about
RADIO PRICES!

Read how Sporton cuts soiling costs and possot 
tho savings on to you through your oxclusivo 
Sporton doolorl

Sparton says, “ Radio prices are too highl**
And Sparton is proving it by producing top-quality 
radio-phonographs for as much as $50 under the retail 
price o f comparable sets.
Sparton does it by cutting selling costs! For Sparton 
sells direct to one exclusive dealer in a community . . . 
probably a neighbor o f yours. The savings on extra 
freight handling and commissions all go into your set 
and off the price.
See these new models at your Sparton dealer’s now. 
Check them against any comparable models anywhere. 
(If there is no Sparton dealer in your town, pleaae write 
Sparton, Dept. WN, Jackson, Michigan, for nam« o f 
the nearest dealer. The savings are worth it!)

PROOFI
Radio-phonograph 
console, mahogany 
finish with stand
ard broadcast and 
s h o r t w a v e !
Smooth, quiet rec
ord-changer, 10' 
speaker, superb 
tone, high speed 
station selector, 
continuous tone 
control. Check the 
value! Model 1051.

MORE PROOFI
ItiUtY radio in stu r^  plastic. Oper
ates on AC or DC. £aay-to-aee dial. 
6 'speaker, built-in aeriaL Ebonizea 
finish. You have to hear the rich tone 
to appreciate its wonderful $109S* 
engineerug. Model 103.

KADio-mEviaotrs Btooesr vauxs
OOMPAMV, MCKSON, MKHMAM
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Elevator Will Serve 
Many Uses on Farm

Conveyors Eliminate 
‘Back-Breathing’ Chcres

Elevators are becoming as com
mon on farms as they are m city 
department stores. They are, how
ever, of a different kind—and not 
used for the same purposes Unless, 
of course, city stores have started 
conveying farm produce from the 
sidewalk into ninth or tenth story 
“ m o w s “

Farmers began to thmk seriously 
about elevators and conveyors dur
ing the last war, and they've been 
doing someting about them ever 
since. Many built their own equip
ment. Others bought commercial 
models. The source matters little— 
it's what they can do that counts 
most.

.Ml-purpose elevators, either port
able or stationary, are capable of 
elevating to desired heights baled, 
chopped or loose hay, ear corn.

root crops, shelled corn, ground 
grain and forage. Chopped h. y is 
being elevated in th-' accompimyin; 
illustration.

They do these ‘’ oscit-brcaki.''.^” 
chores easily, and all c’ ay 1, n;; with
out complaining. H '.'■ever, be'i re 
you build or buy an elovator be 
sure you know for what it is to be 
used. That knowledge will determine 
the size and type be*t suitt d f< r 
your needs. •

Costs of operation vary s.,.-r.ewiiat. 
but. in general, farmers can fi<vjre 
on It taking from 1 10 to five k;l >• 
watt hours of power to elevate 1.0C3 
bushels of grain with an elevator, 
run by a five horsepower motor 
On this basis, approximately 500 
bushels cf grain can be elevated for 
less than five cents worth ol elec
tricity.

Small Farm UriU 
Big Implement Buyers

Two-thirds of the i ne and -me 
half billion dollars be.ng spent f. r 
agricultural implements this year is 
being expended for small one-family 
farms, according to a recent survey 
of the Anti-Friction Bearing Manu
facturers association.

For the first time the small farm 
operator, who owns 6 per cent of 
the country's total farm acreage, 
will be the biggest customer for 
automatic labor-saving implements.

The low ebb of farm labor as well 
as the increase in farm savings has 
been responsible for the mechanina- 
tion of the smaller farms.

One outstanding result is that by 
1950, it is estimated that four mil
lion farnns will produce 33 per cent 
more than the total production of 
SIX million farms before the war.

Karoscal or plusli- lily ponds 
make it possible (or »li? iarmrr a- 
well as the city dweller to have a 
lily pool without the expense ol 
building a stone or ecnrrrie basin. 
The pla.stic pond may he e.np.i-J, 
folded up and brought indoors and 
stored during the winter months. 
Ttie pond also may be used as a 
wading pool (or ehildrrn or as a 
(lurk pond.

Weevil Damage in f . 
Traced to Unclean 5'ns

Brevention of weevil damage to 
the now crop is possible if the 
gianary is clcam. : and sprayed with 
DDT Nearly all cases of “ weevily*’ 
grain can be tras-i 1 t'l unclean bins, 
according to Pu:iiue university en- 
'om' logists. Any infestation which 
'ccurs likely will ĉ  me fn m insects 
v/nich remsin from year to year in 
me grain and can be prevented by 
proper cleaning

Michigan Winners

Uinnrrs in the >!ichljan better 
malting barley contest as awards 
V.ere made at .Michigan St?fe col
lege. I .eft to right: r.agalt ilauck, 
Kosrbush. fifth prize w.nnrr; Her- 
Left (icttic. I’ lg e o n , fourth prize 
winner; Autust Kiehl, Harbor 
(trarh, first prize winner; l'o^tpr 
Hickey, kairgrovr. third prize 
winner, and Clair Harr.n.i 
.\kru:i, second pr.ze witiri r

Tasiura M a!::: Cheap  ̂
Dairy and Stcck Feed

Pasture is the cheapest and best 
^ced your dairy and meat annuals 
I in got. doclaics the MiHd'e Wc.'t 

111 liiipii vomont committee Not 
. ily will It save scam - feed grains, 
bat also It will cut proiuction co.sts 
:ind step up the milk and meat out
put Howc*cr, the soil ir.u.st be fed 
to get a good stand of legumes and 
gros.scs. Legumes are heavy "eat
ers ' ol phosphorus and potash, re
quiring plenty of plant food. Lim
ing. based on soil tests, use of 
manure and the return of crop after
maths to the soil are other essen
tials.

Posthole Digger

*e

Precautions lor Dipping 
Sheep Are Suggested

Among rules to be followed when 
dipping sheep are: Fast the sheep 
several hours before dipping. Don't 
dip sheep immediately on arrival at 
this bath if they have become heated. 
Don't dip sheep in an arsenical bath 
if they have open wounds. Don't 
put the sheep in the bath head first 
Prepare the bath strictly in accord
ance with instructions on the pack
age and mix thoroughly.
• --------

('oung Cockleburs Are 
Voisonous for Swine

Young cocklebur seedlings will 
poiBoa pigs, according to veterinari
ans at Iowa State college. The dan
ger of cocklebur poisoning is greater 
this year because of short pastures. 
With grass short, pigs will be tempt
ed to eat young cockleburs in search 
of green feed. Bc.st remedy is to 
keep hogs out of fields containing 
rccklebur -'•cdlings until they are 
elimmated

This posthole digger was built 
by Clyde Hall, Bradford, III. He 
says it will put a nine-inch hole 
down three feet in Illinois soil in 
three minutes. It was built of 
heavy materials in his farm 
shop and required some large 
welds. A car differential provides 
a way to use tractor power to dir, 
postholes.

Marketing Lighter Hogs 
Stretches Feed Supply

By marketing their hogs at just 
one pound lighter weight, hog men 
over the country could conserve 
about seven million bushels of grain, 
says Wisconsin College of Agricul
ture Marketing hogs at lighter 
weights IS one of the best ways to 
stretch the feed supply. Hogs mar- 
ketel before they weigh 230 24(J 
pounds usually require less feed tz- 
(•III on a pound of gam than hogs 
led to heavier weight.

Storage of Surplus 
Fowl Is Proiit^le

Poultry Held in Lockor 
For Sale at Price Peak

To assure that poultry of various 
classifications is properly held in 
locker plants or freezers, it is advis
able that the fowl be wrapped in 
water-proof, moisture-proof paper.

Latojt scientific methods call for 
enclosing the fowl in a strong mesh 
fabric, known as stockinet, which 
keeps the prepared locker paper 
tightly press^ around the chicken, 
thus eli.-ninating all air pockets in
side the wrapping and preventing 
the paper from becoming loose at 
any time.

Poultrymcn and fannera with a 
surplus of poultry have found it

Flodcrn Agrcnoiricis 
Ditun’e CopyL'ook Lino

“ Hay is dried grass." That line in
variably arpeared in copybooks 
handed cut to pupils in old-time 
writing c'asses, but agronomists at 
Ohio Slate un.vcrsity claim the 
c o p y b o o k  publishers apparently 
knew considerably more about 
teaching pupils to write than tliey 
did about haymaking.

Some dried grers is excellent live
stock feed but oth-'r cured grass is 
just fair quality bedding, agrono
mists insir*..

T'.ie best time f ;r  cutting hay Is 
when plants have male almost their 
greatest grow'.h in weight but still 
contain a h'gh percentage of protein. 
For red clover, the recommended 
rutting time is when the plants are 
in the half bloom stage. The most 
hay cf high quality will be hauled 
from the alfalfa field if cutting is 
started before the half bloom period.

r.i^novatrd Trcctcr

This steel shod tractor was in 
good operating condition, so the 
farmer decided to adapt it for rub
ber tires. The tires, tubes and rim.s 
cost $119. In addition to the new 
agricultural implements being pur
chased this year, many are being 
re-modemlzrd.

profitable to place some of the birds, 
as well as game fowl, in storage for 
their own consumption as well as 
for sale to local ma. kets when prices 
become higher.

Considerable d.T.'._nJ has been 
found for ducks. gee:e and tur'ueys 
as well as for chickens.

During the past few years sot.? 
poultry raisers have f.und an ex
cellent market for smoked fowl and 
a most satisfactory market pnc.;.

Only quality fowls should be so 
stored and handled, and then only 
when proper wrapping material is 
utilized and proper storage facilities 
are available.

2 ,4-D Spray Proves Fatal \ 
To Some Woody Plants *

Many woody plants, including wil
lows, are partially killed by 2, 4-D 
sprays. Killing of large shrubs or 
trees cannot be expected. The spray 
may be used, however, to prevent 
respruviting of susceptible species by 
applying aj a rr»ncentrated spray to 
rcspri:uts after the trees and shrubs 
have been rui. Repca'.ed applica
tions will be recessary to prevent 
furtlici growth.

Men!
H A V E YOU SEEN

Anthony's

New 
HALSEY 
HATS?

They Have 

The New

“ Solite”
Sweat and Oil 
Proof Interliner 

and
Pliofilm Crown Lining

Note: 
Extra 

Width 
of

Interliner 
Over ^  

Sweat Bond 
Inch Wider

This Extra Width Interliner Assures 
You Oil and Sweat Will Not Sook 

Through to the Ribbon Bond

Lahela o f  Qumiity and  S tyle

Better Bost

Anthony's ::Halsey" pure fur felt hots hove been famous 
for years for their fine quality. Hots of equal quality 
hove olwoys sold for much more elsewhere. NOW we 
hove added to their quality, then desirability, by add
ing o "solite" interliner and "Pliofilm" crown liner mok- 
ing it practically impossible tor sweat or oil to scok 
through and discolor the bond or crown Men, we hove 
a color to please you, a style to please you and by tar 
the best volue of near our price Shop at Anthony's be
fore you buy your foil hot

r

W. iVlaIn, Artesia

Advertise in the News. It Pays.
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Dress for Young Girls 
Made of Striped Fabric

■EWINO r W n .R  PATTERN DRPT. 
AM A««Ul W*U| At. ( 'h ira f*  1, 111 

EacloM  IS c « a u  la coma (or oaeh 
pattern dralrrd.
Pattrm  N o-
Nama___

-Staa-

Addraaa-

//t
/ / i r  !>w /

The juice of a lemon in a of 
water, when taken first thing on aris
ing. IS all that most people need to 
iiMure prompt, normal elimination. 
Na mare harth laaalivat that irritate 
the digestive tract and impair nutri
tion! Lemon in water is pood foryoul 
Oonaralleai a( Amaricant have taken 
lemons for health—and generations 
of doctors have recommended them. 
They are rich in vitamin C; simply 
valuable amounts of Bi and P. They 
alkalinize, aid digestion 
Nat tea tharp ar taar, lemon in water 
has a refreshing tang —clears the 
mouth, wakes you up. It’s not a 
purgative — simply helps your sys
tem rtgulatt iUt(f. Try it 10 days, 
wti caiisotNia iuneist u aioni

ITS ASPtPIN AT ITS BEST
St Joseph ASPIRIN
WOeiD'S LARGEST SEILER AT I0<

n C i  Ww9  sleep all night!
TSouMnda aow aleap aodiaturbad bacaaaa a( 
lh» M m  that tear bans awskaial nisht after 
aisbt miaht b* from Ucutdor —^  (*•
thdityt LaVa hop* aot That a a aondiUoa 
yiila uaualiy allay within 24 boura. Since blad- 
Sar irritation la ao prayalcfit and Folay_ PiUi io  
Boteut S'olay Pilla muat benalit Tfon within S4 
hooni or IXIUBI.E YOUR MONF.Y BACK. 
Maka 24-honr teat. Oat Folm PilU frpoi dm«- 
But. Full aatiafactioB or DOUBLE YOU* 
UUNEY BACK.

Tell them that onr town 

is the best town on earth, 

a p lace we sh enlJ  be 

proud to call onr home

By V'ma Dehnar
OUSEHOLD

K sU leea M aaaers, youaf and S*anU- 
tal Ssathter a( a widow, acta out lor 
L of Aagelca to m arry her Baaca, Sfar- 
Ub , whan her mother avalla hcrttlf of 
tea opportunity to tear Europe with a 
(rlrad. While oa tea train the mteta 
Johnny Virginia, owner of n race horaa 
called Madlelnr Man. He fa tclnatei har 
and dlflurht her tranqnlUty aboni m ar
rying Martin. Upon their arrival In Loa 
A agrlei ha hide her farewell and leavei. 
She m retf Martin hnt knowi then aha 
caanot-wiarry him lor the hna fallen la 
love al Srtl tight with Johnny. Marlin 
•howa her tee apartment he hnt found 
lor them. He It anthnalattlc ahoat pinna 
lor tee (utare and hit attlMda worriaa 
Enteleca.

Tonag Girl’s Dress
'T 'H IS adorable little dreaa for 
*  young girls will be perfect for 

parties. It is fashioned of a bright 
atripcd fabric used in contrast. 
Note the gay scallop trim, the 
pert bow. Pattern includes panties 
to match.

e e e
P altem  No ITSe com as In alzea S, S. S. 

S and d Jteara Size 3. dreaa, 1% ynrda oJ 3S or 3a-mch: panitea. H yard 
The new FaU and Winter FASHION 

ConUInt to pagca o f tewing Infnrmattea 
(or home dreaamakcra Eaay to makn 
alylea; tpeclal (eaturea—free doll pat
tern printed Intldc tee book. S3 cents.

CHAPTER III

She looked away from him. "M ar
tin, on the train coming out hcra 1 
met a man. I’ ll skip the details. 
They’re not shameful, but they'ra 
unnecessary. I’ ll come directly to 
the point. I met him, and now I 
couldn’t possibly consider marrying 
you."

Martin’s voice, erhen It came, was 
very low and had a funny, choked 
sound to it; "Y ou mean you want 
to marry him ?”

‘ "There’s no question of my mar
rying him. I’ ll never even see him 
again. We made no plans for fu
ture meetings. We said good-by. 
When we separated we each be
lieved that I was going to marry 
you. Then somewhere in the 
night, I saw that I couldn’t marry 
you feeling the way I do about him.

' It wouldn’t be fair or sensible." 
"But if you’ re not going to see 

him, Kathie, you'll get over feeling 
I as you do a ^ u t him. Look; isn't it 
I just possible that it’s the kind of I crush we’ve all had a million 
: times?”
I "Martin, do you think a girl ought 
{ to be susceptible to crushes when 
I she’ s practically walking up to the 

altar?"
! " I  don’t know.”  He shook his 
i head despairingly and got to his 
I feet. He looked very huge In the 

tiny apartment and very pathetic. 
"^^^y did this have to happen? Who 
is he. Kathie? Anyone I’d know?"

She walked to the window and 
stood gazing down upon the swim
ming pool. "You wouldn’t know 
him. Martin."

"Kathie, we’ ve been friends for 
years and loved each other most of 
that time. How could someone 
whom you only knew for a few days 
upset all that?"

" I  don’t know.”
“ It isn’t piossible, Kathleen. 

What’s he like?”
"Like no one either of us ever 

knew before, Martin."
Martin took a package of ciga

rettes from his pocket and nervous
ly lighted one. “ Your dfscription of 
him is very meager.”  he said, "yet 
on the other hand it is very enlight
ening. Maybe because he’s differ
ent he sort of appealed to you in 
an unimportant way. I mean, like 
a woman falls in love with a char
acter in a bonk or an actor on the 
screen.”

“ That could be, Martin, but I 
have to be certain "

"O f what? The point you’ re try
ing to make is muddled, dear. 
Whether you’re tn love with this 
man or not, he’s gone out of your 
Lfe. Is that true?”

She nodded.
“ All right, then. Suppose you 

find you love him ?”
"Then I couldn’t possibly marry 

you. I'd rather have my unhappi
ness alone than drag you into it, 
too." She dropped wearily back 
into her chair at the table 

"All right. Then let’s take the 
other side. Suppose you find you 
don’ t love him?”

She did not answer at once. She 
sat folding her napkin into the 
smallest possible squares and seem
ing to wonder at its flexibility. When 
he repeated his question, she said, 
"Whether I love him or not doesn’t 
matter. Could 1 love you and still 
call our wedding o ff?"

"Maybe you’ re right, Kathie.”  
'T m  sorry, Martin. Sorry for ev

erything.”
Presently she left him standing 

alone in the tiny home he had fur
nished for her.

She climbed into a taxicab and 
mentioned the only name in Los An
geles with which she was familiar: 
"Ambassadress Hotel.”  *

A Dinner Date 
Ŵ ith Johnny

At first she thought she would.be 
able to throw herself upon the bed 
and sleep for hours. Rest and sur
cease from remembering Martin’s 
eyes was what she needed more 
than anything in life. But she could 
not sleep.

Suddenly a bell was shrilling and 
she sat bolt upright on the bed. The 
room was dark and she was sudden
ly, unaccountably terrified. It took 
bar a few aeconds to reassemble 
bar senses She had fallen asleep.

She found a light and flooded the 
room with e soft, shadowy pinkness 
and reached for the phone. "Y ea?"

"M ist Manners?"
"Y ea.”
"M r. Virginia is here."
"M r. Virginia!”
The clerk did not appear to no

tice her amazement. "He asked me 
to say that he’s in business clothes, 
so please don’t dress for dinner."

"What! Oh—er—yes. Thank you. 
Thank you very much."

She stood dazedly holding the re
ceiver in her hand. Was this part 
of the dream? Mr. Virginia ia here. 
He had said good-by because she 
was going to marry Martin. . . . 
But he was waiting to take her to 
dinner. . . . How could she know 
whether or not she truly loved Mar
tin if Johnny Virginia was going to 
continue to cast his curious spell 
upon her? Or did she already know?

Johnny Virginia was standing at 
the elevator waiting for her. “ Good

She married Johnny Virginia Just 
as conventionally and legally as she 
had intended to marry Martin.

evening," he said. “ You look rest
ed. Did you have a nap?"

"Y es, and I have a question, too."
"Mine comes first. Have you any 

preferences about dinner?”
"None in the world.”
They were in a taxicab before he 

let her ask her question.
"Now,”  Kathleen demanded, 

"why on earth did you suppose that 
I would have dinner with you?"

"Y ou ’ re going to, aren’ t you?”

Kathleen and John 
Are Married

"Y es,”  she said humbly. " I ’m dis
gustingly transparent, aren’t I? You 
knew exactly how I felt, didn't 
you?"

"D on’ t let that trouble you, Kath
leen. The better the horse, the tru
er to form he runs.”

"People aren’t horses.”
‘ 'That’s a shrewd observation, 

dear, and one not easily challenged, 
but here you are, just as I knew 
you’d be."

She reached for his hand. "Did 
you know that you meant enough to 
me so that I’d scatter all the well- 
planned years of my life to the 
winds?”

"When 1 kissed you I knew a lot 
of things. I knew that I w’as cheat
ing you out of a swell, easy life 
and cutting myself in for a pack of 
trouble. When I walked into the 
hotel tonight I said to myself, ‘Five 
gets you ten, she couldn’t go get 
that license.’ And I knew 1 was 
licked, whether you had or you 
hadn’t."

She smiled into the hard, lean 
face of Johnny Virginia; "Aren ’t 
you afraid you’ll turn my head with 
such romantic beseechings?”

"D o you have to have romantic 
talk, Kathleen? You’ve had all the 
hero stuff you’ re going to get from 
me.”

“ When was that?”
"When I gave you a square break 

on the train. I gave you a chance 
to get away from me. I said good- 
by and let you see Martin again. 
Do you think that was nothing? I 
wanted to get a promise from you, 
but I gave you an even break. M 
let you walk out and kiss your big, 
blond athlete and listen to him for 
a whila and then make your deci
sion."

"And I madt it. I had to hurt 
him, and I aaaurc you that wasn’t 
aaay."

" I  know. I looked at him frona 
the train window."

"Johnny, it wasn't anyone’s fault." : 
"That’s propaganda, sweetheart. 

There’a propaganda for everything, 
and when two people get together 
and give a third one a rotten deal 
it’s easy to say it's no one's fault. 
That makes love noble, see? But 
Martin got a deal from the bottom 
of the deck. If you’d ever consid
ered him you’d have shied away 
from me the minute you knew that 
I interested you. So that’s that. 
Let’s just keep the record straight.”  

"You look at everything ao 
strangely."

"M aybe I just look at it clearly." 
"M aybe. Oh, Johnny, I’m to in 

love with you that I've thrown over 
everything I know about and I feel i 

! I’m in a different world entirely. I 
feel small and weak and uncertain 
for the first time in my life. Will 

! you promise me something, Johnny? 
Will you try to understand me a 
litUe?”

"Why do you suppose I asked you 
all those questions <on the train? I 
wanted to see what made you tick, 
so that I would understand you, and 
I’ ll do my best to make you happy: 
but I’m no stuffed shirt, Kathleen, 
and I have no little book of direc
tions that tells me what to do under 
any given circumstance."

" I  won’t complain."
" I  wonder. You know, kid, you 

can't look my past performances up 
in the Racing Form. You don't know 
anything about m e."

“ I know that I love you, Johnny.”  
He kissed her then, and there waa 

in his kiss the tenderness, sincerity 
and assurance that she could never 
find in his words, no matter how 
hard she tried. . . .

She married Johnny Virginia just 
as conventionally and legally as she 
had intended to marry Martin, but 
when the wrote to Mother she asked 
to have her letters addressed to 
"M iss Kathleen Manners.”  "I  joined 

i a club hers of young married wom
en who, in an effort to preserve their 
individuality, are clinging to their 
maiden nam es," she lied in her first 

, letter.
That was one nice thing about 

Mother. She could understand and 
: appreciate any eccentricity if only 
! it was in the by-laws of some club, 
i Johnny meticulously balanced a I half-dollar on the top of a pencil and 

did not look at her as she made 
her explanations. “ After all," she 
said, " it ’s my life and not Mother's, 
and I’m perfectly justified in mar
rying the man I prefer, but it was 
all so lightning-fast and surprising 
that it isn’t easy to tell about it in 
a letter. I’ ll wait till she gets 
here”

" I ’d write it if I were you. You 
won't be able to hear her yell with 
an ocean and a continent between 
you."

"It ’s only that letters are so un
satisfactory, Johnny. The minute 
she gets here, I’ ll proudly present 
you to her. When she sees you, ex
planations will be easy."

"And, in the meantime, you might 
explain to the management why the 
lady who is sharing this apartment 
with me is Miss Kathleen Manners.”  

"I already did. I carried it off 
beautifully. 1 said, with amazing 
nonchalance, 'Oh, by the way, let
ters addressed to Miss Manners are 
for me. I’m retaining my profes
sional name.’ "

"They hear that one a dozen 
times a week, but, if you don’ t 
care, neither do I."

Horae Racing 
h  Discussed

She colored. "Johnny, if you think 
for one minute that those people 
downstairs are believing that I am 
a common, ordinary. . .

"And if they do, sweetheart, then 
what? Will you throw all caution 
to the winds and actually tell Moth
er that you’ re Johnny Virginia’s 
w ife?"

She hesitated for a moment, and 
he said. "Between two evils, always 
choose the les.ser. By all means let 
the management think what they 
wish.”

She looked around the apartment, 
they had rented and was forced to 
acknowledge that he might be right.

‘T v e  never seen a horse race, 
Johnny."

"Would you like to?”
"O f course. It’s your business. I 

want to kno^ about it. I want to 
understand you when you speak of 
it. I want to know what’s good 
and what’s bad—”  ' |

“ It’s good when your horse wins." i 
"Is  that the only thing to hope 

for?”
He shook his head. "There’s ! 

something else to hope for. It’s the 
hope that your horse will riui a good 
race. Sometimes they come in fifth, 
or even worse, but you glow with 
satisfaction because you saw some
thing the chance observer didn’t sec

(TO aa CONTINUXD)

Citron will stay fresh indefinitely 
It you store in an airtight jar in 
the refrigerator.

—  • —

If someone burns a hole in a 
leather-covered table top, hide rt by 
melting candle wax of a matching 
color; pour it into the hole and 
smooth it out while it’s soft.

—  # —

If a hole in the wall becomes too 
large to hold the screw, take the 
screw out, pack the hole with steel 
wool, and put the screw back in. 
Or, poke a wooden match into the 
hole, break it off at the wall sur
face, and then replace the screw.

Woodpeckers Hit 
Phone Service

The telephone service m many 
parts of Britain is being fouled up 
by a strange creature—the wood
pecker For years the woodpeckers 
have been attacking telegraph 
poles and doing them no good.

There’s some mystery about the 
whole affair. Why do woodpeckers 
go for telegraph poles which are 
without bark, are harder than 
dead trees, and are far less likely 
to harbor insects? The experts 
have been led to the conclusion 
that it’s the humming.

The only way to discourage the 
woodpeckers seems to be to 
silence the humming by insulat
ing the wires for a distance el 10 
inches next to the poles.

B a rn ln s Ksemr
E v e r  try  to b u m  a lum p of su ga r 

w ith  a m atch ? Y ou  c a n n o t Bui 
p is e s  so m e c ig a re tte  ash no I t  and 
y o u  can . N othing happens to  the 
a sh ; it m e re ly  m a k e s the c h c n u cs l 
re scU o o  of burning possible.
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P I L E S  T R O U B L E ?
For Quick  Rel ief

DON’T  DRleAT ANT LONGCHl Hew. m 
doctor’ e formula you can ueo at homo tm 
rolloTO dIatroMlnA dtacomfort of patn^ 
Itch—“IrrUatlon duo to ptloa. Tonda to aof* 
ton and shrink ewoiltnA. Uao this provoa 
doctor's formula. You'II ko amated at ita 
•peedy action roltof, A ik  your druttatot 
today fox Thornton A Mlnor'o Roctal Okot« 
mont or Suppoelterloa. Follow labol tn- 
•Uuctloa*. For ealo Al All Arne otoron*

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help Them O eano« the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Waate 

Tour kidnoTO are conatantly fllterfnf 
want# nuBttor from tbo blood etroan. But 
kldnoye ooaetlmoa lag In tboir work—do 
not act aa Natnro Intondod—fail to ro> 
moeo Inpuhtiao tbat, if rotatnod, may 

toon the ayotom and apooi tbo wholo 
dy machinory.k :
Symptoma mar bo nagging backaebo, 

poraiateat boadaeao. attaclia of diuineaa, 
getting up nigbta, awelling. putAneei 
under tbe eyew—a  fooUng of nervouo 
aniiety and loan of pop and etrengtb.

OtbW aigna of kldawy or bladder dio> 
order art tomotimeo bwming. ocanty or 
too froqnont urination.

Tbore aboold bo no donbt that prompt 
treatmont la wloer than noglect. l>oo 
Dooa’t PilU. Da aw'a haeo bora winalng 
now frionda for mora than forty yenm. 
Tboy baea n naflon-erldo reputation* 
Are rocomoMndod by gratefnl poopio ibn 
aonntry oror. yonr naifAWr/
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Research Improves 
Average Crop Yield

Better Machinery and 
Fertilizer Aid Advance

Farms now are growing about a 
third more crops than in 1920 and 
gettmg the job done in about 10 
per cent less time, according to U. S. 
department of agriculture statistics.

Several factors have made diis 
record possible. One has been the 
research work of plant breeders in 
developmg heavier yielding, hardier 
varieties of com, small grams, root

IN 1 02 0  TMESf 
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OUCEO »»iTN 
AMOUNT o r  CABM 
LSBOa Time

IN 'OUb •• TOOK 
ION. L IS S  raOM
l s b o b  Time to  
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m ore  CROCS

crops, legumes a n d  vegetables. 
Another is the improvement in ma
chines that helps farmers do more 
work m a day. A third has been 
the increasing use of commercial 
fertilizer and a better knowledge of 
how to use it.

Even with increasing use of fer
tilizer. the bigger per acre yields 
from improved crop varieties are 
being obtained at the expense of the 
soil’s plant food and organic matter 
supply, wanu Middle West Soil Im
provement committee.

“Unleu this drain is offset by fer
tility building practices that put 
back needed nutrients and replenish 
organic matter,” the committee uys. 
“worn out soils and lower yields 
will be the eventual result on mil- 
bons of farms.”

Vitamin D Will Prevent 
Development of Rickets

Like the old fallacy about locking 
the stable after the horse is stolen, 
treating calves for rickets after they 
have them is not the same as pre
venting the disease.

A nutritional disease, rickets arc 
caus\'d by a deficiency of vitamin O 
in the diet. The animal is unable to 
store suliicient mineral in the bones, 
which thus become soft. The bones 
bend under the weight of the ani
mal, causing bowed legs, knock 
knees, roached back, low loin, 
droppied tail head and depression 
behind the withers. Once these de
formities occur, they cannot be cor
rected.

Artesia Mattress Co.
S M I T H  H R  O S . .  IV o p B . 

C .  \  S m i t h  &  R .  P .  S m i t h

For the BEST M al- 
trenH Made—
SEE I S - W e  .Sell ’ Em

Artesia

OCOTILLO T H E A T E R
SU N -M ON -TU ES

Lynne Roberts Andy Devine 
“ EYES OF TEXAS”

It ’s Always a Pleasure 
to Get Full Measure

Suits by J. Capps & Sons

Keys Men^s Wear
116 W. Main, Artesia

Bring Those Films to Us
We Guarantee Prompt Service

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

G IFT S

For Every Occasion

JENSEN & SON
JEWELERS

Artesia New Mexico

ARTESIA FURNITURE CO.
Ed. Having and C. G. Sherwood, Props.

New and Used 
Furniture

Hardware & Supplies
Of every description for the 
Farmer, Rancher, Well Driller 
and Lumberman. We have 
everything you need.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Advertising is a Good lovestmeat

Here is Good Advice —
Do your trading at the Irby Drug— 
the Finest Drug Store in New 
Mexico

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Furniture...
C oolerator Electric R efrigerators 

A u tom a tic  W ashing M ach in es— -'Z en ith  R adios

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 24lJ

Have Your Car Overhanied Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

im IIOH UH« >H m .

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
You will find the going easier 

with your aecoun t in the

First National Bank
Artesia, a— aoa— ao«— n New Mexico

■Hoa<

COATES GARAGE 
J. E. Potter, Prop.

G a s , O i l ,  B atteries, Tires and Tubes

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Cbicks 

Sberwin-Willia'ms Paints

1 1 1  S . 2nd S t. Artesia
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